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itfie on ZU-Mi- ie Front
Rages at Bend of Styr.

CzartorysK iaKen

qVBL CZAR'S OBJECTIVE

gtons Kusli rroops rrom
nns to Check ltenewed
Muscovite Drive

hwnotf. Jan. iiRiuing on n

H5nn front nlonj? the bend of the Hlvor
was reported In illopntchos from

"!w violent nlons the I'rutli nnd Hniclh

r.- - nmslnns nro nssnlllim the Aim- -

Ri. SO mlM cnst of the Important
K.J"town of Kovel. objective of thu

!K55t In Volhynln. Pctrogrnil report- -

n0"fB' it nftAr pnhtltr h(f llm tnttrtt
,tiWj '., n, ainVH pressed nn ntnl
rZ.A tnnae of hills west ot the
2Jt They ore now nssnllltiR the ninln
ktttlU barring me hikuuix uu uovw.
r.. nrhilnir In this region hns tempo- - i

r' ... f.1 nltnittlmi tfnm 11m . i

Jriortlieost of Czernowltz nnd nlonft
fl" ...t.Triiiitirtttrln linn iitlinoi
"!.., million men with several thou- -

iZt tun "re rcporicu 10 oo cnsnEeii.
!5,il Is true mnlnly hccnUse the posslblll- -

& of sn Importnnt miiunry success nre
'(rV i iiin offensive enst of Kovel
La it any othc

tOermans

point the striiRBle.

r..iw Kovel by the Kusslnnn
jid cut the rallwny supplylmr the Am-

m
MBM.

In

of

the fortresses n round

ri nafatovkn nnd Kolkl, the extremo
LirOf the bnttlefrnnt nlonw the Styr,

;!1 . rnffnrvnlf. In thn rnnlfp.
JA(lifalest flghtlm; Is proceeding VI.

C Bdces todny ndmlt the feioclty ot
1ST Jtusslan attack, but declare Hint In
Kj Instance where the Slavs made
''Su Hie losl Grouni1 wns lntcr reenp- -

JfX( early decisive successc.i for the new
fi... n(tinlve Is expected here, tho

EImiIIi of the Austro-Ocrmn- n defenses
linrwat -- l,l,.rt.i

8Mf however, thnt n continuation of
iStbiavy ltusslan nttackH will dclny tho
Miming of nn !a

Irtvaston of Qrecce by preventing
) tbe frsnsfer of troops from the Husdlan
l.fetnt

VTitnnle reinforcements nre bclm;
jetiei W the Gnlllclan front to stem the
swiice or me iiunmuuii.

Krrtrop'ad dispatches state thnt some of
limtrooDs aro levies that were to have

lUtt ud by the Germans nnd Austro-llifflfsrla-

In the Pnlkans.
lOffit artlUerS' duels aro raRlnc alonK
tJ Strr and Sereth Illvcrs nnd on tho

'frontier of Uukowlnn, where both slile3
ire fBiDloylng their heaviest guns.

IfKoTil lies upon two main nrtcrles of
tnUTIC Dy wnicn me ut'tmiuiH hum aua
tilins have been supplying their troops
rlUi provisions nnd ummunltlon. Tho
railway from Lublin to Kiev passes
ttrough tho town nnd there Is n railway
running' from Luzk throuKh Kovel, thenco
ttrough Drest-Lltovs- Illclsk nnd Grod--

Into Courland.
((Enormous loss of life Is nttcndlnR the
fchtlnjr In the enst. The Russians linvo
Itti particularly exposed by reason of
lie (set that the Teutons were Intrenched.
However, the Austrian claim thnt the
Rcislans lost 50,000 men during tho new
Kir's fighting In the Strypa zone Is ac- -
wited here as an exaggeration.

YANKEE "GABY" DIES
ON LONELY FARM

Cutlnutd from l'acr One
tt handkerchiefs nnd multi-colore- d scarfs
from balconies where women stood to
"iMUie Emperor ride by. Tho llttlo Amcr- -
Mnrfrl Wnntprl tn RPA tlin VinnArnr Inn

;kfe stood on tlptoo at tho comer, but could
( m over tne ncans or tile tull Iirn-Ha-

In front of her
SS3 she elbowed her way through the
j'eiSwd, with many smiles nnd "pardon
Rr wijlch the beauty.loving Latins

feotid not resist, and soon found herself
w ini street Just iyi the carringe enmo

"wuh VUI1J ItllU HIS 1UII
rful Hack sldo whiskers. Thcro must

1MH iten n llttlo dlsturbim In ti...
happened, pel Imps.

,'HHmi iv a a Inn mitt.... t f i. ..a t-- - aa mu tUIKlua III UU, IIHO 1(16
prase. Anyhow she fe forward on
r?L es nnJ the horfles' lioofH nearly
jNched her unci the driver pulled up Just
The Emncror. holm- - Dm. ca ..nn
MW, as delighted with the trenlda- -

ae experienced for tlie beautiful girl's
Wtty, and he nemnnnllv HftaA v.A ,n t.n.

rtMsnd saw to It tliat nt once she shouldw jrea.ttd by the greatest physicians le

In his capital, and, although ho,w assured many times thnt thn rnif
SSTi-'-

i '!" lmPcrlal vehicle wus hardly
Su. ? ' lnsU,e,l "Pon calling In person

-" "iuiiraini,They berfltnA m.. t nblj - - ,ii iiicnus. ,mma i,in-Cr-

,h sensation of the "scandal- -
S of Illo until the revnlnrlnx Tl.n

CstLn 0td. alk ed about ,h0 Emperor's
the fair Amerlfnn TI,. lo.ll.

2Ufl5u,b.ed hcr nnd she snubbed
nappy DIU0 e'ea were h8'Ot all the rrnnllnnnn,. ,,.,,11. . i,

e uu ""ryr day

WEIton LEAVES COUNTRY.
'

Wdb A?l.wWch was b"vlng. was
tth.M L """""i OI no Kmperor. 'ru,he was onl' 21 at the time.- bub wnn ihf f,..i. .tti is.tewlnH-j- ..

--" "'? "" wnicn ill
i umxzrii soe.r' ..- .. te- -

"" 'nsurgeni troopsWNfi. Vhe ImP"-la- l Palace, and atvt tie next nmin ,. V.
suits .,ii V""S."' ."'J'0,u'

i i,.i - ,v" "" i"r.ueai.wwen came back iu America
JWled (Balbrlgga having been dls- -

.JV' ":HlUailV IDA f I thn lrfrifr.
tiillM .Cl.d.il0m8 on tho "ttle farm.
lrM ,Jde of Taunton. She was

wiY.E-"- f ? !no He.d- - m Taun- -
Kmma "nwe3!MMon.

SMITH OFF TO SHORE

vows Family at Atlantic

Smith ais . ..... . .
wm w.it I j M "ul v,al' " omces

but we"t dlrect 'rmfcH.B'oa,l treet home to the sta- -
j..: i u looK

Smith,

City

ft bridge train for

-., -- w ,utcu fJJ JlCr
ItetLT V.T. "0l m Pd health, left
PKu... r'r some

Jo'ned the
uays ago

members ofV3 tnornlnir '"" -- - -- w. H, BU t Vlh
lHtnr 27 ?ou.iu ii.. ...

ml
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yTr, eaJanuary 27 as Jewish

"'" ue a proclamation
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WILLIAM H. KREIDER

Lawyer, who will bo secretary In
new Civil Service Commission

named by Mayor Smith.

SERVICE

YIELD

TO ORDER OF MAYOR

Riter, Van Dusen nnd Bolger
Surrender Posts to Malta
Way for Kreider, Griffith

and Albrcacht

ADMIT RIGHT OF REMOVAL

The three members of the Civil Service
Commission uppolntcd by Mnyor ItlnnU-enbur-

who were dismissed by Mnyor
Smith, packed their belongings nnd left
the office shortly before noon todny.

They did not wnlt until their successors
were sworn In. They sent n note to the
Mayor In which they admitted his abso-
lute power to removo them. Tho com-
munication carried no spirit of vindictive
ness.

None of the members of tho ousted com-
mission would say what their plans wcro.

The action of the Mnyor was tnken be
cause of the refusal of tho commissioners sndor
to resign. They are Frank M. Itlter, n
former Director of Public Safety: Louis
11. Van .Dcusen, who wns prominent In
the reform innks, nnd Peter Ilolgcr, n
former newspaperman.

They were succeeded todny by:
Samuel It. Griffith, wool merchant.
William II. Krcldcr, Inwycr.
Nicholas Albrcacht. n merchant.
Mr. Krcldcr wns n member of tho Civil

Service Commission under Mnyor ltcy-bur- n.

He Is snld to have been Indorsed
by Edward A. Devlin. Penrose llcutcnnnt
In the Sth Word. Allirencht Is a Demo-
crat and his appointment Is regarded ns
a victory for tho "old guard" of tho
Democratic party. He got a Job ns tho
minority member. Mr. Griffith Is n, broth-
er of David II. (titllth. u lawyer and
former member of Common Council.

The letter of the ictiring Commission-
ers to the Mnyor follows:

"Your letter under date of January
7, exercising your constitutional rights
of removing tho Civil Service Com-
missioners, wns duly received tills
morning nnil Is cordially ncqulcsccd In,
for we have no personal deslru to re-

tain our office.
'"Wo felt it a public duty to place the

responsibility upon tho appointing
poner. where It properly belongs, of
exercising the bare constitutional
rights of removal or of assigning the
'good cause' provided for In the net. of
Assembly creating tho commission.
Hnving done this, and your power of
rcmovul being nbsolutc, there remains
nothing further for us to do but to
vncato our offices, now that such
power of removal has been exercised
by you.

"We beg to Inform you that If we
can render any servlco to tho now
commission in Its Initial nork we will
gladly do so.

"FltANIC M. ItlTEn,
"PKTEU nOLGEIl.
"LEWIS II. VAN DUSEN."

Pending tho swearing In of the now
commissioners Chief Clerk Corliss Is In
charge of tho Civil Service offices on the
seventh floor of City Hall. Mayor Smith
Is in Atlantic City today and on that ac
count tho new commissioners will not
tako their oaths of office until Monday,
In nil probability.

The retiring commissioners mndo public
an opinion from Frank P. Prlchnrd, an
attorney, concerning the Major's right of
removal. Mr. Prlchard said that the
Mayor's right could not bo questioned.

He also pointed out that tho Constitu-
tion hnving given to tho appointing power
the right to removo at pleasure, the re-

moval would take effect under that power
even If the Legislature by the act of 1900

had Intended to provide for any contest
of the reason such provisions would be
Ineffective.

Shot May Cost Girl Her Sight
A little clrl may lose the sight of an

eye as a result of being struck with a
bullet from an air rifle. She Is Minnie
Console, 15 years old, of 130S South 8th
stret The girl was sitting In the parlor
of her home before an open window late
yesterday, Several small boys with air
rifles stopped In front of the house and
while they were playing one of the rifles
was discharged and the shot struck
Minnie. A passing wagon took her to the
Pennsylvania Hospital, where an opera-
tion was performed and the bullet
extracted. The police have made no
arrests.
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ALLIES PLANNED

TO DEPOSE GREEK

KING, IS RUMOR

Letters Found on British
Diplomats, Captured by
Austrians, Reveal Plan

WOULD CREATE REPUBLIC

VIENNA, Jan. 8.
Letters found on two Hrltlsh diplomats

who wcro taken from the Oreck ship Spezla
by .in Austrian submarine revenl that tho
Entente Allies had Under consideration--
plan to depose tho Kins of Oreco Mid
mnko that country a republic, with for-
mer Premier Vcnlstelos ns President.

The captured officers are General
Nnpler, formerly mllltnry attache In Ilnl
Barla, nnd later assigned to the nn;tlsh
Kmbnssy In Athene, mid t'nptiiln Wilson,
a member of the Hrltlsh Parliament.
Iloth were on their way from Athens to
London

Some of the correspondence follows.
The rollowliiR Is from n letter from Mr.

y Y C , employed ns secretary In
the KiikIIsIi Kmbassy in Athens:

'ATHENS, Nov. 13. 191S.
"According to my opinion It Is best to

depose tho King and make Vonlaclos
President of the Hellenic Hopubllc. but

l everybody seems nfrnld of such drnstlc
means I'nfortunntcly, the KlnK Is very
popular with most of the nrmy."

From n letter by Mr. It , connected
with the Hrltlsh Admlrnltyi

"ATHENS, December. 2, IMS.
"I nm convinced thnt the neniilo nnd

the KIuk himself recognize the mistake
they have made, but the KIiir Is so

he remains Immovable. It is my
conviction thnt after this war there will
bo no tnoie klnns. Thev nlone luive
paused our misery."

ohi:i:k.h kkaii okhiians.
From a letter by Mr W. Y. C. ,

secretary in the English Embassy In
Athens:

"ATHENS, Dec. I, 1013.
"I hope that they will soon decide nt

home whether or not to continue the Sal- -
onlca. Greeks trying
by every tni'iuis to persuade us to glvo Up
ine expedition. .My opinion Is It Is very
Importnnt thnt we take n snfc position
here hnd defend Salonlcn during the win-
ter; then. If n. i great expedition is thought
out, this will tie up n hostile force anil
prevent their being withdrawn to another
Held bf battle.

"The Greeks fear the Germans too much
to nttempt the protection of their coun-
try. They say they will remain on-
lookers, nnd w.II admit the enemy If we
Insist on remaining here. They nre most
misernblc ns one can Imagine. All We
have to do Is to mnke them fear us more
than they fear tho Geimniis. For this
purpose wo hnvo u strong licet, which
Is waiting and ready In ense of emer-
gency to mnKc a demonstration."

Following Is the captured Embassy re-
port:

From Sir F. Elliot. English Ambas- -
In Athens, to Sir Oioy:

"ATHENS, Nov. 16, 1915.
"With reference to my telegram No.

1.117 of todny, I have tho honor of sub-
mitting a copy of tho document which my
French collenguc presented this morning
to tlie Ministry with the reprcsentntlvcs
of Great Hrltnln. Italy and and
which contains n discussion of the points
on which concessions nre demanded of
the Greek Government.

"With expression of my highest respect.
"ELLIOT.

"Postscript:
'First. Withdrawal of Greek troops

from Salonlcn nnd vicinity,
"Two --.ntlrely free right of dlsposnl of

railroads and streets to the border, es
pecially In the section of Krlvolnk and i
Monnstlr, so that we may have not only
in tho city Itself, but also In tho vicinity,
every menus which Is necessary for our
protection and for tho organization of a
border of protection within the radius of
Salonlcn nnd the peninsula of Chnlkldlko.
This Is of tho greatest Importance to In-
sure the safety of the expeditionary
troops.

"Three Freedom at sea, ns, for In-

stance, tho right to visit ships nnd boats
In territorial wnters nnd to search for
and destroy hostile submarines nnd their
bases on the const nnd In territorial
wutors.

"In consideration of the difficult posi
tion in which the withdrawal of tlie
Serbian army toward Albania and I

Montenegro will bring the troops of the
Allies, It Is of the necessity that
this wish be granted, not only verbally,
but also by action that Is, by cvncuatloti
of the vicinity of Salonlca by the Greek
troops, which must be withdrawn In
order not to hinder our movements for
our protection."

Little Girl Fatally Burned
Ulsle Nolan. D years old, of 1715 South

Water street, died In the Mt. Sinai
Hospltnl today ns a result of burns of
tho head and body. The child's dress Ig
nited from u gas yesterday
morning when she ran to the window to
see the snow. In attempting to smoth:--r

the Humes, Mrs. Cutharlne No an, tho
child's mother, was badly burned about
thu hands and arms. ,

PREPAREDNESS
Tor CIiniSTM.VS SHOPPING
mean, amirlne yourself of
money for the Holiday Season
of IIHO, by Joining; uotr the

Robert Morris Trust Co.

GHRISTMAS CLUB
NO DUES NO FINES
Write at once to, or call on,

the Manager of Christmas Club.
Learn how a few cents a day
will give you ample money for
your Christmas shopping of
1916.

SAVINGS AND INTEREST
PAID DEC. IS, 1916

Special feature for paymasters
of largo organizations.
Robert Morris Trust Co.

927 CHESTNUT ST.
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No man croes to a tailorintar house
solely because that firm has beer

,in business more than 50 years.
understanding of masculine wants an

the ability to translate them into distinctive clothes h
necessary EVERY season.

To have g men for 67 years is
something, but to be serving right now more of them
than eveiv proves our tailoring ideas to be right.

HUGHES C& MULLER
TAILORS, 1527 WALNUT ST.

ESTABUaUBO IH UJ.
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THREE I'EGGMEN SHOT f

FIGHTING POLICE

Continued from re One
apetyors were Wynne, Furnles, Menicknr
nnd ftotby.
. The alleged bandits were held under
115,000 ball each by United States er

Jollne nt his ofrice, 101 Mar-sfrA-

In default of Hie ball they were
remanded to the county prison. Each
mnh had In his possession n re-
volver with Ave rounds of ammunition,
with the exception of Collins, who hnd
thlce revolvers.

The most modern nnd complete set of
bflrgar tools tljnl has ever been seen by
the postal Inspectors In this city was
cbitflscated. The men bpcraled with the
Intest scientific appliances for cracking
safes, which consisted of two ncetyllne
blowers, oxygen tdbes, two electric
Jimmies, rubber gloves, goggles nnd as-
bestos shields, all of which wcro carried
In Jwo small suit cases. Nltro-glyccrln- o

nnj other explosives nerc found In the
siilt cases,

,Whcn arraigned, the men refused to
talk and sat with their heads burled
Ululer their coats. Several newspaper
photographers nttemptcd to take their
picture without nvnil. nnd the police
plrotogrnpiicr likewise fnllcd.

According to Inspector Cortclyou, the
men have been trn.lcd nt Pennsgrove for
Ihe' Init four weeks. On December 22 nn
unsuccessful attempt was made to rob
the post office, but the thieves were
frightened off. Ever since that time,

have been watching those
nrrcsted today, day nud night.

,T)io lure of the vast nmount of money
which Is distributed ovcry second Frldny
nl ftlid dU Pont plnnt. It wns thought,
would bring the thieves back for a sec-oli- d

attempt, and accordingly the "am-
bush" wns Inld Inst night.

"Their oiitllt wns the best I have ever
seen," snld Mr. Cortcbou. "It would
ha'c opened ntmost any safe In the coun-
try. We have been trnltlng these men
nt Pennsgrove lor nbout four weekt. They
wefc trnced hero following numerous

thiotishotlt the West nnd Middle
West, but we couldn't get tho 'goods' on
thcln, so to spenk.

"I hnvo wired the postal inspectors In
various sections of tbe country who will
cohie Iicre In a few days In an effort to
Identify them with sdmc of the western
r'olrberlcs. I nm convinced from tho mem-p'rnn-

found In llielr pockets nnd from
thfi tolls nnd methods employed, that
there would hnve been nn epidemic of
roblierlca In this which would

expedition. The nro HnVe staitlcd the country

Edwnrd

Ilusiln,

greatest

radiator

vicinity
If we hndn t

arrested them when we did. I .Irmly be.
lleve thnt they hnd planned whocsnlr
jobberies of banks, tiust companies nnd
postofllces in nnd around the city."

YOUNCISTOWX COMPANY'S
STOCK FALLS $40 A SHAKE

CLEVELAND, O., Jan. S. stock of tho
Youngstown Sheet and Tube Company,
where a wage strike and riot tied up the
iilnht, dropped 140 n share for the common
Issue nt tho opening of the Cleveland
Stock ExclmiiKC today, its last sale price
!rlor to the strike was J2D1.50. Hut 12.-)-0

was bid as trading started, with no sales.
Preferred declined from u last sale price

to 1113 at the opening.

I

in the world
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FRENCH SHELL

GERMAN TRAIN,

STOP TRAFFIC

Kaiser's Positions on Nouv--
ron Destroyed
by Artillery Fire

MINE WAR IN. ARGONNE

PARIS, Jan. S.

German attempts nt nn Infantry attack
In the Tabiire sector In Chnmpagne hnve
broken down No mention ot a further
attempt to break through nt this point has
appeared In the communiques of the InV
two days.

In the nbsencc of Infantry fighting
wns marked by n number of

artillery exploits In which the French
guns caused serious damage The rail-
way stntloti ns tlolstcux-uu-Mon- t, south
of Arras wns again under lire, the French
artillery succeeding In Interrupting traffic
on this line. Two Get man posts were
destroyed on the Noiivron plntciu, north-
west of Solssons, nnd In Champagne the
French artillery dispersed a body of sap-pe- is

north of Sommc-P- y nnd a convoy
nenr Snlnt Souptct.

A Herman column wns thrown Into con-finli-

nrnr north
of Ktitln, nnd the French shells started
n lire In the vlllnge, while three explo-
sions were cniKcd In the German works
at tlie llnls lloucliot, uoitli of Saint
Mlhlel.

A French mine blew up a German
post In the Vnuqouls sector, east

of the Mouse.
The night communique follows:
"In Artois In the course of the day we

bombarded nnew the railway station of
llols!eux-nu-.Mon- t, south of Arms, nnd
Intcriuptcd the traffic on the line.

"A destructive Ilio directed ngnlnst the
enemy positions on the it:ntcnu of Noiiv-
ron, northwest of Solssons. wus effective.
Two German posts were destroyed.

"In Champagne our nrtlllery continued
to show activity. A strong gioup or
sappers to the noith of Sommc-P- y nnd n
convoy nenr S.ilnt Souplct wero dis-
persed by our Hie. There wns u bom-
bardment of tiie enemy trendies In the
direction of the faim of the Malsons-dc-Cliamp.g-

nnd In the region of La
Main tie Masslges.

"In the Argoime one of our mines
blew up n German advanced post In the
sector ot VauiUols, to the east of the
Meilsc.

"Ono of our long rnnge pieces fifed
on an enemy column on the edges of

north of Etnln.
Our d fire thew tlie column
Into confusion and started n lire in the
vlllnge.

"At the Hols lloucliot, north of Saint
Mlhlel, our batteries caused three ex-

plosions In tlie enemy works."

SENATE CALLS FOR

FLETCHERS WARNING

Wants Admiral's Report on
Possibility of Landing by

Foreign Fleet

Jan. Dan-
iels this afternoon was Instructed, by n
unanimous veto of tho Senate, to mnke
public tho report of Admlrnl Fletcher of
August 16, 19)5, which declared thnt a
foreign Meet would bo able to Innil troops
on Ihe shores of tho United Stntes, Tho
action came on a resolution by Senntor
Lodge.

Secretary Daniels has opposed giving
out this report on the ground that ho did
not wish foreign nations to know Its con-
tents. There wns no debate Ih the Senate
on the passage of tho resolution.

Hunt for Auloist Who Han Down Girl
Search Is being made by detectives to-

day for the chauffeur of nn automobile
which Inst night knocked down nnd rnn
over Miss Grace Supplec, 28 years old,
of 29 North 1'elton street, at 23d nnd
Market streets. Tlie driver of the ma-
chine, nccoidlng to witnesses, put on
full speed nnd drove nwny after the acci-
dent. Miss Snpplee was removed to tho
Medlro-Ch- l Hospital, suffering from n
tincture of tho right leg nnd a broken
nose.

Falls Down Stairs With Lighted Lamp
SEAFOUD, Del, Jan. Mrs. O.

Ailnmo, of llrldgcvllle, wns saved from n
hntrihlo death this morning by the timely
nrrlvnl nnd prompt nsslstnnce of her hus-
band, when sho fell down stairs at her
home with a lighted Inmp In hcr halid.
The lamp burst nnd set hcr clothing on
fire. Tho flames were extinguished nftor
much difficulty by her husband, who was
slightly binned. Mrs. Adams sustained
several severe bruises.

Fi'.'l.yrr.gSS

Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition,
Panama-Californ- ia

fiff

RtO. U i. PAT. OFF,

ic HOI

FACT is a real stale of n'ngs. FALLACY is an
genuine but really illogical statement or

TTCTITHIN"" the past few years this country has experienced
one of those perodical "waves" of Prohibition "emotion-

alism unregulated by reason," as one writer aptly expresses it
in the "Ecclesiastical Review" for October. And in view of the
multiplicity of FALLACIES that "dry" propagandists circu-
late, it is significant to note that the great labor organizations in
all States denounce Prohibition laws.

T ABORING classes have been the "bone and sinew" of
- American progress, and the Fact of this great body of men

being opposed to laws is impressive. President Gompers,
Labor, attitude
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SENATE (MKittEE

Catron Member Op
ing Favorable Report on Pro-
posed

Jan. 8.-- Tho Senate.
this after- -

noon the Susan B.

by constitutional nction
The report was signed by all but two

Senator Catron, New
who and Senator
South failed to sign.

Those the bill were
and Owen,

IIollls,
New Hampshire; Sutherland, Utahi
Jones, and Clapp,

"SHOOT!" NEGKO;

Complies with Request and
Shots in Air Stop

"Would yo' shoot If asked
i obert Morris, negro.

Ho Oslot, who
him on The "cop,"

who wns nbout to phono for the patrol
34th nnd Spri.ig Garden streets,

looked nt tho for minute.
"Vou bet he Bald.
"Then shoot." shouted Morris as ho

darted out Spring Garden ntreet.
The cop wns right after him fired

several shots In nlr nnd finally caught
the negro after chnse of several blocks.

Morris fell on Ida knees as tho cop
nenrcd his drawn

"Don't shoot," ho "I belecb
yo'."

Morris wns nrrested while
suitcase full of It was
from tho homo of Thomas Jones, of 671

North 3Uh street. Ho held In 11000

ball.

Francisco, 1915
Exposition, San 1915

laker's Breakfast Cocoa

Ftma

Facts Versus

Fallacies

The Without a Fault

argument.

''dry"

WASHINGTON,

Drink

appar-
ently

high-grad- e cocoa skilfully blended
and by perfect mechanical
without the use of chemicals; it is absolutely
and wholesome, and its is the

of the cocoa

bears this and is made only

Walter Baker Co.

IOC
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of American Federation of forth of organized labor to Prohibition
in these notable words:

( ii A S know, constitution of American Federa- -
-- JL nf T the. "Partv as

place

those whose party shall have no place in conven-
tions of our organization. Despite this, leaders of
organized labor have their personal opinions, and strong

at that. consensus of among leaders of
organized is anti-Prohibiti- on. are opposed to
legal prohibition of drinking because do want
Government to us: 'You shall drink.' We do

believe is way, or practical way,
in which temperance reform shall be brought about.
one is firmly convinced of necessity of temperance
as a requisite of efficiency than working men, they are
opposed to Prohibition movement because it been

ehl'nanflniiK IV, 1 i QtfAmMirViarfl fVtaf if hnS llP.ftn . T "c miiutu . . ..-- ww. ..-- . -oimjcuuuuo cvvijwiiwiw
n rifnl ni rravelinpr in tne United fatates. as Was ,irrracL!u;
: j.i r .. tf

uuioBcuy in uiG penurxuciriuc uj. my a. u
American Federation of Labor, and say, without reservation,
that have more real drunkenness in Prohibiiion States
than have seen anywhere in world, excepting
centers of population in Europe."

TN fact, turn where will authoritative information as
1 how. Prohibition laws work where tried, whole
FALLACY Prohibition is manifest that wonder is
proposition continue mislead any portion of the public.

SF.

FOR

Only

Woman's Suffrage Committee
favorably reported

Anthony amendment proposing woman's
suffrage

members, Mexico,
dissented, Johnson,
Dakota, who

favoring Chairman
Thomas, Colorado, Senators
Oklahoma: Itansdell, Louisiana;

Vnahlngton, Minnesota.

CALLS HUNS

Policeman
Prisoner

Ah run?"
a doubtful

addressed Pollcemnn
nrrested suspicion.

from
prisoner a.

enn I would,"

He
the
a

with revolver.
pleaded,

cnrrylnff n
clothing. otolen

was

Grand Prize, San
Grand Prize, Diego,

Food
Made of beans,

a process,
pure

flavor delicious,
natural flavor bean.

The genuine trade-ma- r, by

&
Established 1780 MASS.

Mil m&&fr

the sets the

the the
ahnr nnmf3 nmnno- -

the
the

ones The
labor We the

we not the
say to' not

not this the right even the
No

more the
but

the has
eiich o i VfA

jrf?7fT'i'1
nave floni- -

Jni-,'af- ,uuuuo

seen
else the not the

for
fail the

the the

Authoritative
H Information

I Prohibition
3e jyifXiftuxjii

FAILURE

.nstssniq Fa EE3 Evft?i rera. r

'gRTTwup

Pennsylvania State Brewers' Association

WOMAN SUFFRAGE

Anthony Amendment

manufactured

Ltd.
DORCHESTER,

VOTE AGAINST

ilfflP

politics

opinion
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